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THE CAUSE 0F CO-EDUCATION.
The question of co-education of the sexes is to corne before

the Ontario Government for consideration, and it will then be
leetrned whether or not that august body known as the College
00UflCil has it in its power to exelude ladies front lectures at
'Jn'veIrsitY College or not. MR. GiBSON, on the ninth of last

ITInth moed or a return showing "«what applications bave
benmade by females for admission to any of the lectures of

liiersity College for the season 1881-2, and the results of such
aPPlications, togeth er with ail correspondence connected there-
'with." This motion was carried; and to set forth to the Legisla-
t1lre the injustice of debarring women as bas hitherto been done
froIn lectures, the following petition bas been circulated throughth e Province for signature. AR those interested'in the question

0hc114 aid in having the petition as numnerously signed as
possible.

2 O t/je Ronorable the Legislature of the Province of Outario in Parliamient
QSsembfkd

44 Thes hube Petition of members of the Toronto Wonmen's Literary Club

T That Wonmen are excluded from the lectures of University College,otiolto, by the will of its Counicil;
it, bhat the Tiniveorsity of Toronto has placed the honors and degrees iniel'twavl equally at the command of woinen as of men ;

,woiTat for want of the educational advantages of University College,
corn o' ant avail themnselves of the degrees and honors placed at their

n4 bat the Unkiversity of Toronto;
ui eusion of womien front University College is unlawful andand has no basis in the Charter of the College;

th lat the Senate of University College refuse admission to women on( 0 jro9unid of " due order and discipline,' as expressed in the Charter andé{tion. of the College;
conthte expression " due order and discipline," as used ini the Charter

Ur tex ettutio~ of University College, bas no reference to the clas, race,
lit t 0 its students, but applies solely and entirely to the managemente lle e .
44 %tu t t ab sence fromt the Charter of any expression relating to womenOnll0g0enta isno proof of their intentional exclusion by the founders of the t
fotroe silice the Constitution and Charter of any Corporation are onlyt

0 dWitJ, reference to the immediate circumstances of the time, and have
POto r power over future demands on the usefulness of such Cor-

ui5 schauthority in the future is expresoly stipulated for;'Nato. cO-education in Colleges is no experiment, since it bas been inIrorkiý10 in England and the Ujnited States for many years, and is now
k)ur actoeiri y in Queen's College, Kingston;

e erai no> argument against co-education inherent in a College
mraY iore than there is in those of Normal Schools, Art Schools, and

o' ther places wliere both sexes mingle on an equal footing;
%tith itcan be shown by respectable testimony that where co-education

'ho ada Colleges are in a higher state of discipline than they were heforeIiii 1O1(i~ of women; and also that the admission of wornen lias notn
sh CxPlùe in any case.

naio t8eeral young women who have passed Toronto University exam-
SWat t f it and second years are unable to complete their studies t]he r0te assistance of the lectures of University College, front which

hat p trosent excluded.
- "0j~1 csequence of such exclusion these young women are compelled si
thteose niversity honora and degrees they desire to obtain.

e of 0ey do this reluctantly and under a sense of hardship inflicted on P

r t 0 dtour'ttoes rmn a respectable and important proportion nth 0 ecate moen and women of the Province of Ontario, do sympathizen
.b% d ouneg women at present suffering fromt their exclusion front Uni- e~
Oge an regard the exclusion of womoen as studen ts fromt Universityan ins8ult to the soi and a wrong to, the individual and to 4ociety. je

JPOLITICS AND EVE-NTS.
3, i8~. Prce 5 cts.

We therefore pray your Honorable House to interfere in this behiaif,and mecure to ant important division of the population their educational
rights in University Coflege.

And your petitioners will ever pray. etc.
Five young ladies have at present passed as far as, the second

and third year examination, but are unable to, proceed further
without the assistance of lecture-. The Council of University
College, while anxious to advance the higher education of women,
umintains that it should be accoinplished away frorn that of the
other sex, anîd suggest the erection of a separate building. It is
not likely the Governient will niake a grant for such a purpose
when it can be accornplisbed without cost, and wvhen the money
is s0 inuchi nee(led in other educational quarters. Whcre, then,
is the mnoney to corne front? Our already overtaxed Treasury
could not erect such a building, and if one existed, our overworked
professors could find no tinme to devote to its students. The Coun-
cil would grant wornen access to the Library, to the apparatus,
to ail means within their control, but at the saine tirne uinder
peculiar nionastic restrictions and unfair control. Young wornen
dlainm, and we think justly enougli, equal and the saine privileges
with young mnen. The only objection to co-education then, since
this is the only possible present mneans for the higlier education of
woinen, is the want of discipline likely to be engendered by the
înixing of the sexes. This objection, while unfair to the fair
sex, impiies a want of control on the part of the men, and a lack
of disciplinary ability in the lecturers.

So inany good reasons have been hitherto given in the
Yctrsity for the co-education of sexes, and any objections to, it
so well answered, that it is needîcas to go over the ground again
rmow. But we would urge upon the students the necessity of
obtaining signatures to the petition in circulation, as a means of
bringing pressure to bear upon any, future motion in the Legis-
ature that would secure to young wornen the saine chances as
~hey themselves are possessed of, and of repudiating the idea
hat the presence of the fair sex at lectures would exert any
ther than a beneficial influence over thein.

A CHAIR 0F PHIYSIOLOGY.
On the occasion of the last aniual dinner of the Toronto

~chool of Medicine Dr. Rlichardson, a -prominent Senator of the
Jniversity, clearly pointed out, in an after-dinner speech, the
ecessity for the establishmnent of a chair of Physiology. No fur-
her notice was then taken of the subjeot, but we are gliad to see
Liat it lias again corne forward, and this tirne more prorninently.
n the recent report of the Senate Committee on Finance it is
tated that the avaîlable resources are altogether inadequate to
roperly equip the staff of the College, and that, owing to, the
xtension of the curriculum, rnany new clamses have been rendered
ecessary and the labor of the instructors largely incroased, more
specially in connexion with the practical courses in science; and
iauotmer paragraph PhYsiologY is nxentioned as one of the sub-
cts on which there should be a separate lecturer or professor.
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Aithough the necessity of increasing the staff is acknowledged there
is no proposition made to remnedy it; there is ne additional pro-
flessership to be established in Science. This, in our opinion, is
tiot se grreat an evii as rnay appear on flrst thought. There is a

:-coIof Practical Science quite close to University College, and
if, is there that ail practical instruction in Science sheould be given.
Tis school is supported from the Provincial Treasury, and wve hold,
t bat, since the Croverîîxnent has established it, the Government
shouild niiainitaiin it in a state of proper efficiency so long as its
Uxistence is ncecessary and it accomplishes a good work

Now, of the departmients of Science considered neccssary to be
litught by the Senate, one, Physiology, is as yet unprovided for;
and as tis is one of the practicai Sciences, we hold there shouid
lie a professor and a properly equipped iaboratory for giving instruc-
tion in it in connexion withi the School of Practical Science;
and if iL is cstablishied there it will be quite unnecessary for Uni-
vecrsity College to expend any of hier funds for the sanie object. It
inay be said that sucli expenditure by the Government would, be a
bad investinent pccuitiarily. But is that any argument against it ?
D)o any of the departutents already established yield an adequate
pecuniary returui ? We thinik not ; and we hope to show that this
department, even in that respect, will ho as advantageouis as any
otiier except, perhaps, engineering.

Mucli of te work that is already donce in connexion with the
'ieparttnient of' Liology belongs to thbe more lirniited department of
Physiology, and it is on aceouint of this work that assistants to the
p~rofessor iii that departinent have had to be eînployed for several
Yeatrs past. Now, il this chair ho establishied, and a properly quali-
lied profèssor be appointed, both departments of the great science
of Biology cari be tauglit more efficicntly; and besides, the presont
assistants will then be unniecessary. At present nearly ail the
Medical students whio intend to take their degree froîn Toionto
llrîiversity take instruction iii ail departmcnts of their work in
which. iL is given in the Sehool of Practical Science, and were a
chair of Physiology established and a Physiolo gical, Laboratory
properiy furnîshied it is quite safe to say that there are many otiters
xvho graduate elsewhere who wouild also take instruction in that sub-

*Ject, and much to their advantage, as it is quite evident that private
îuendowed niedical schools3 xvii not provide the costly apparatus
veqluired for the proper equipmcent ot sucin a laboratory. In this
connexion we are reminded of an article on " Practical Teachiingt"
in the last issue of the Canada Lancet, ini which the writer, speak-
i tg of' the effort hein(g made in this direction, states: The éstab-
lishinient of such a chair wouid not, as things are ait present, be of
:tiy general service te niedical education, but rather a detriment,
as iL would. furnishi an excuse te any parsimenieus medical coliege
f'or net equipping itseif with suitabie appliances for teaching prac-
t icai Physiology 'irinity Medical Ceilege bas fitted up, at bier
own expenso, a weil-equîpped iPhysiological Laboratory." With
any eue whio is acquainted with the journal in question these state-
inents will net have iunuch weighit; but 1 intend to furnish proofs
other than analogical, of the incorrectness of the above statemnent.
Lt was xny privilege recentiy te see the Physiological Laboratory ini
question, and found littie purely Physiological apparatus besides a
few models of the sensorium and sensory organs, ail ef which are
at present in connexion with the Sohool of Practical Science, but
no eue would think of saying it lias a IlweIl equipped Physiologi-
cal Laboratory." Having thus showu that the establishment of
sucli a chair weilld confer a benefit on medical education net at
present obtaînable in Ontario, 'let us look at the question in a more
general sense. What is more necessary than that any eue who
professes te have a liberal edu.cation should be thoroughly ac-
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quainted with the laws by whiclh his physical funictions are re éi11
lated ? It is net tee nîuch te hope then. that the Arts, stiitIeits
wouid be quite wiliug te pay a sinall fee foi, tlie advantaýgeS te ho
derived frein such. a training. and niany, others outsidc any Acaide!"'
cal institution would aise take advantage of il.

If, then, the establishmecnt of sucli a class is ncecessary il' t'le
interests of liberai as weli as professional educationi, what Limie c'Il'
bc more opportune for its establishnment than 11gw ? The (,,(ver",'
ment need fear ne sectarian opposition, as the expendituire P'0 '
posed would net he building up a rival inistituition te anly alreadY
establishied. There is a large surplus ir, te Provincial Tî.caslrY
there is the prospect of a large accession te thle provincial terl.
tory ; and may we not hiope thaï; amid such prosperity the XGovCVIl'
ment will sec their way cicar at an early date te mnake Onltarie tle
Empire Province iii lier reseurces for tecingi l>raetical Scienc
well as in ail other respects.

The two months allowed to the Graduiates andi Undergraduates cf the f
Univcrsity of Toronto for securing scats foi- the Grok play have ex pire
and it is only fair that- ivhat scats are loft should be offeïed te th1
on the samne ternis. There are a great rnany persons ionnected wi't1) th
University who have hitherto beon debarrcd the privilege of d t1414
seats, xvho are warm friends and supporters cf the institutiifl, alit~
whom every inducement should bo offered te share iii wh1ateNrer ltJ
amnusement or enLr'rtainment we ai'&from itiniette ,tble teeffet'. Thýe.
are the porsons who are geing te augment ont' proscrnt revenu tif it1
going te be augmeuted at ail, and their wishces sliould lie censL'ttl

Wheu the Vice-Chancelier in prescnting the Finaneiitl el"r' 't
the Senato, hinted that we might have s.ame now chairs if we, ('0"'('t 1
aboiish the prescrnt scliolarship and modal systcmn, lie irritated a sy
pathetie nerve iii the Undergraduates system, and thiat body , llý
moved te action. The writer in two recent issues of this J11l .
had things ail hlis own -%'ay, and wouild abeliih soholar-ship a nd ilin 0b
whether or no. This may ho the botter peliey :te which the neai.b
jection is, that men who arc afforded a means cf education, by th<'
ing system, would be deprived cf sucli oducation altogether 11 tho wîi0J
Against this, the only argument se fat' put forth is, thiat Ltel 1lna 1 is
possesses sufficient abiiity and energy te take a scbolarship tht'OPIil 1'5tion
celiege course, wiii net bc prevented taking a UniversitY ed'',

bcuse hoe did net receivo a prize cf $150 a year-." Now titi s. iii
either, that a mai-, can save $600 in two years, or that lie ciii' ' te
in~ eiglit. More Iikeiy could hoe do it in eiglit. A yeung ladl albt,. ID 0 ai"matriculate at the University, lbas nothing te recommend hit te ' a ofc'

br0I)rt 1 ioceeut cf which hoe eould savo $300 a year. The relative rp 1ac
those who would if they could, te titose wito really would get tite c"Ial
te, save $300 a year is very large. 1 should thmnk that abolit 0'tofle
in every ton who would like te earn cneugh iu tivo years te saVOfefî the
earnings the tax of a University educatioît upoît thcm, eait. tbe
number ef mon that schelarships hip tltreugh the Univers5ity lntleir
very smali. Thte numbor of students who pas thî'ough Cellege 0' ViJ
own uneans is ton Limes, or even twenty Limtes thiat cf tite Du],îeJ One
must get threugh at the expenseocf the coliege. Say that cf tbel 1b-
fourth try for scholarships, thon tino chances cf the nocdY st"dOît t'
taining eue are five te eue against thein. Tlhon Lino advaîî taé es hiffi.
meney affords, such as text-books, apparatus, etc., further handiîcap t o
It is probable that the neody student stands te win abouit on 01501
the ton schelarships offered, aînd I believe fact wvill beau eut titis
tien. This reason thon shoinld net stand in Lie way cf abolition.

IN MEMOIl

Or THomAs nloss, Vic,î-CnAr4cELLOR oF TosiONTO UNIVeetî1

Whiat is lt that ive shoud ?îrnî
Jfhat is deati,, thal we shoîldjfcar?
J'eè'e we net for' someicu ste,,,er,
Paor soûbe helier atrnosplterc ?

W/rat is doubt, t/rat wve shoedfalter ?
W/rat is drecul, t/rat ive slnould swooîb
(7roping blind te His great altar,
To a calner fairer June.
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lVhat is lime that geaso pac?
Aqe that weaîreth ail a wu«y;

IVhat are ail thte thoqghts tue Jshioti ?
-Pires that burlt t/fr oimei dccay.

Wh«t is ait is liature teeming,
Laughing ilpivrd, elo/biïg ail?~

Hou y Olte, 'is ail a scemjng 1
Do ive tcb< here t(eftl

I.
Frost upoit the blood-red inlales,

Watcmers, watehling Stern (Il Wails,
flidiîîg Ilidtîo ut twls and steeples,

Windows iooking froin cark hialls.

Lighit of soft ilhoon, <heautingdolwniward,
Gentie spirit oif the night,

Fleeingi froîn the heaven7 sunward,
Whiere the dajwn iii brejthe Ilis light.

Drcaul Ye Of ai, lhunored 4leeper
Golle ont with a vanishecd year ?

Hie who cherîshied ail that deeper,
Grander knowledge ive have here

Shiah we, goiug after., Inleet imi
In soutle distant future state,

Raised up, reverentiy greet Ii,,
Passing in sorne highier gate ?

Grown above ail human passion,
Stronger titan 1il earthiy fears,

In that grandest convocation
0f the hlier future years.

Cornle, swicet ntcm',ry froin the ethet;
Lift old curtains froin rny sight,

We wiii tread old hallIs togeOther,
We wili bridge the pa.st to-njigIjt

.We wiii visit dead <>1< cîties
Sleeping down the far-off years,

Whienee the Youthful half-stmîg ditties
coutle to us mîid sweihing, tears.

Unused cliambers we wiil enter,
Softiy tread on phantont fluors

Like the inists of soute gone winiter,
Knock at h10110W rnutled duors.

But 'to ioved oid foris wiii greet us,
Frorn the world that used to be,

OnIy bieak sad winds wiil meet us,
Moatting frix thc iiItigitt sea.

Dead old Oycis we'l gave upon dcar,
Cheeks that time lias rohhed cf biush

Spirits titat have siept alune itere
lu, these chanibers' soletnn hnsit.

Ail the brown of leaves and golden,
Ail the sad gray of the sky,

Ail the red monthls ripe and oldeti,
Watch this circle fade and die.

AU the dark wet of the rain-tinte,
Ail the moaning ini tîte caves,

Watch us sit through hurnan pain-tituie,
Closing up old volume leaves.

Voices caliing from the wiid iigt,
Voices-old and sad they seeru-

Wailing, feariîîg, as a 'child iniglht,
Waking front a midnight dreaîtt.

Th e 'Varsity.

IV.
J'ake îuy taîtd, and we will listenl

To the stori withuout-withjnl--
Until ripe tears r'oll and glisten

IFroul, the stained eyce sad and dliii.

Until OUr hot he ls'iud heating,
Atîd Our b1lnehîed lips, Wall and white,

Scout as soutle straug1le voice repeatitîg
Ail our weak, fars to tîte nigýht.

Ail uur doultutg, ai (ur aîtgnjisi,
Ail ur ]t(ot lives, nl thiug mtore,

As soute weak wreck left, to lauguiisit
li the sttrf <of soute wiid sitote.

V.
liegi<tn oif red Irills andt roses,

Dreatuiand <of the tttoviln" suît,
Oit tity rose-strewit lup repo(ses,

Hie (( liierislied h, (tore(l onet.

Gahles fron Biscay raiiiig ((n hitl
Mists froîn flot Iiislpaiia's sitres4

Sleeping with tiiy sl(Ol1 Ltpu l ii
lit tiîy Riîoiîelaîîd',Is o(I(otts h)uwers.

vreîîtg whiere ito ]tot 1(100< is titti,i
Ear titat heareth rio bell's ciang,

Deaf wliere orient airs conufhiign
Dreatti of (d andCarean.

VI.
But a life goite illit is fitie

Butt a Iheart t(tt stt'otg to weep~,
Ahi a great s((iis illt(hlde,(l tirîiuesa

As a slîr,îîc aboutt his sleep.

N((t to <reaiti liei Went t(( Sltttnbei',
W/heul the daýY was scarcely n((utt,

WVhen te lot years' feverish ttnttili(tr
Filled luis de-af cars ivitit their runîe.

VIT.
Mute lips sulent (til gray portals,

white Stone lîiding ail titis dîîst,
Shired leaves front Tinties' wreatlied ittmmortelles,

Glîost hreath cf cld rimte and 1.11.

flot tires dwindled in deadj asites
Deatit of oldl life hic in uttatit,

Dead surf where no wild wave Waste,
Pale lips ktîewiîg bo(t 111(1 breatit.

l(' t/t com,n as r(ooie llriter,
~sad 1reak ph'altonu o f (i pJiet,

~spirits o(f thte dit i(qet(t.

Ye c(tt te'(rt as(<(h// rh',
-Yowene ' t(tt<iO, io tt rmi(q( si te

ffoit of woind aud rack of ((<Ie
Change -- biU (((Ver htumait Jifr'

IWind cf iongh (td )m f s~()(
(ihostsý of irhaî cau never lie,

Yt<'sterdlay, to-day, 1b-morite a
'l'ue a ed ail t'ter( tùj.

Lite ends but haif accotnlplislteî,
Tapers that coîtsuiîtcd thlîuselv'es

Chronîicies of lives ltîtvaîtqnjislhcd,
Lcft to tîoulder oit Tittte's sitelves.

Years that enwrap ail ur beiîîg,
Cycles parts ef whab we seçiti,

Nu(tu and itiditight eunting, fleeing,
Making aIl tite tedl a dreain.
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OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRIAROR STUDENT.
MR. BucHA1N is pursuing a more Jiberal policy towards the boys at

Upper Canada College than bis canny and bircbi-loving predecessor
did. A Dcbating Club bas been organized, and it bas been decided to
resuscitate the College l'igmes. These are signs of revived spirit and' go' in the place, and, though the change mnay net he wbolly due te the
Principal, 1 suspect it would net have taken place under Mr. Cock-
burn's reign. True, te the latter gentleman's Scotch aptitude for busi-
ness is ewing the present sound financial condition of the College.
1ý evertbeless the fact stands eut that not a dollar bas been spent in
imprevenients which would be direct attractions te, the boys. The pro-
visions for their physical 'vell-being have net been added to, and, as I

Rin tîjat riscs up in vapor,
Wiîîd that passes to the west,

Sunlight that becomeos a taper,
Death that i<isses into rest.

lx.
Strong life on Tilue's roadwaygraven,

Wliat thon wast is but a type
To the weakest-of a heaven,

0f a bighier better light.

0f sonie hope-net a mnere seemning,
But a calmer, sterner road,

Froin ail weak agnostie dreaining,
To the holy, living Ccod.

Gray walls, loved old Aima Mater
Till the crnimbling of thy stone,

Minds miay live, but neyer greater
Than the spirit that is gone.

Moonliglit on dark tower and turret,
Shine down on our humnan fear,

ll the weak faith we inherit
Makes our lives and deeds sincere.

Till the fire of liunian madness
I3urins out fromn the hearts of min

And an agýe of rest and gladnless
Visit thjs dark earth again.

Meanwhile, through bot pulse and fever,
Groping blindfold up the way,

To the sun that shines forever,
To the liglit of endless day.

HURON.

THE FIPRST A[RS "0Foi MY iŽ.NVENTJO.N."

JOY.
Peal !peal !ye inerry beils,
Like laugliter gay and singing,
Your gladsome nusic ringing,
Over bis and through the deils,
Carry happy, happy greeting,
That slow time inay change to fleeting:
And to niaids and levers' meeting,
Add the charmi of your melodiotis delight,
That, wlien parting tili the morrow,
Ail bie joy and naught be sorrow,
Which dreamas away, witlb tbemn, the sleepy night.

GRIEF.
Toll toll !O gloomny-sounding, deep-mouthcd bell,
The world grows (lark. She, whom 1 lovcd s0 well,
Hatb ta'en the light o>f lier pure life away;
Now reigns sad niglit, wbiere ail before was day.
My spirit longs to follew bers ini fliglit,
And bid this shadow-baunted world Ilgood night."
Sorrow, Despair my beavy beart control-
Mourn on ! great bell, and let thy parting toli
Free froml this dlay my grief-imprisoned soul.
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pointed out before, amelioration is required as well as addition. This
selfisb neglcct bias borne its fruit. The moral toile of a youtbfui coin-
imunity is largely dependent on the encouragemnents afforded te physicl
i ecreation. 'lie governing body ef tbe College is therefere partly re-
spensible foi- a state of things which lias provoked certain exaggerated
but 'not vwhoIly-false charges. Frein bis previeus career it mnay be pre
sumed that Mr. Buchan bas a better acquaintance witb modern theoie8
of~ cducation than was betrayed by Mr. Cockburn. Re sbould, then, bie
able te convince the public in a practicai way that IJpper Canada Col-
lege deserves a higber title tlîan that of the First Ilighi Scbeol Of Ou'
tarie.

TuiERa, is a s]igbIt coolncss between two prem)inenit members of the
Owls." Rie was telling a rattiing geod story in one cf the nuniCI'Oîîs

inioking-roems of the 1tesidence; wvhen it was finishied the second bird
of wisdomi said : 'I'at remiids me of ant anecdote," and prececded te
take bis iinnings. Said the fiast speaker: 1 don't sec how wbat Y"'
have told uis was recalled by miy atery." "It was," replied the other,

because minle is on the saine page of Green's Alinanac as yeurs."

A NEW book is annouinced called. IlThe Great Mistake." It 's
probably written by a follow wbo neyer tried te ruut a university
î~pper-d. Or Who neyer startcd o .- E d.Or wo neyer l'a" Ior
anl office iii a debating society.-The Gen. Cern. Or who never "Ilff
strueck by tbe broad views cf the college ceunr.il.-Undé,rqrad. or WhO
neyer alired the equaiiy broad views cf the liesidence steward. -4'e
Fort y Skeletons. Or whio neyer compared the yoiing mien iii the Univer-
sity toehcildren.-A M1en ber of the C. C. Or wbo neyer sent a love-
<litty te the girl's father, and the letter about Ilbew mucli money h
was te bave " te the girl luersl_-Spot.

GLU X., who's sick at tbe sight and naine of lawn-tennis, wals teîd
by a friend at the Club tbat anèecllenit substitute for~ the nets and
rackets miglit ho feunc iii (jitt. Accordingly a set was beught.
Atalanta, wbo dlaims te be a muscular Christian, went te werk Ivith

the rings," as she called thein, ut once. Sile threw twe. he flrst
grazed bier pa's bead and went into an apple trc. The next weuit 0,e
a wall blebind ber-, broke a vase of plants, and carinonied on te a "e"'0
back, killing a constant layer almnost inimcdiately. The queits wr
lut away, and the edds are new in fayor of Miss X.' stay at Wbîtby
being prelenged.

A CORRESPONDE NT ef the Brooklyn L'ayie went tbe round of Oxfordand writes a goed letter thereon. 1 t was dnring coinnîemoratiefl itek,
when the degree of D. C. L. is conferred. Thc writer explainis tliat ti
net supposcd tlîat a man sbould know anytlîing cf law te becoex1
D. C. L.; critics, poets, peliticans, inventers, nobiemen-for beiflg ielO
men-are doctored. Tbc candidates are înarshalled up the bail IF['om the
deor in single file, ail dressed in red gowns ; tbe professer 'f civil la5 ,
introduces eacb in a Latin speech, which, contains sonie happy C ar
terizatien; the chancellor then addresses the candidate in a iother Lat"'
speech, applying te Iiini somne ceitiplimientiary expressions aud, fing]lYî
the bar is raised and lie shakes the candidate hy the 1,.,d, Who "i"
down a D. C. L. Tbc bad beliavior cf the undergraduate. iîi th? C-ahlC
is fameius. At the last comin ernoration tbcy kept up an indesser
liewlng frem beginning te end. It is said tbat when Tennlyson Ple
ented bimif iii bis usually-iincomibed condition, some udrga't
asked hini : Did your mether caîl you eaî'ly, Mr. Tennysen ?" 17f
scant wit is suî)plecmented by the more widely-.diffused qualîtie -' cheek' and vocal volume. Wlîen the vicec.cbancelor-]Dr. Lidde Cli'
was reading a Latin addrcss, on the last occasion,' some one Wenld

eut: «"Now, cenatruc." A man who vieiated the canons of dres58 b
appearing in a wbite ceat was fairly stermced eut of the PlftceioWs
stood it for an heur or se, during wbich. be was addressed as fOo 1 '8
"Take off that ceat, air.." "l Go out, air." IlWen't yeu go at nel
"Ladies, requcat hita te leave." "lDr. Brown wen't yen put tbatt yoti

eut V" (Then in a cenversatienal and moderate telne):- " Just >U .tthe
hand uipon bis shoulder and lead lim out." Aiter an heur cf tin
muan withdrew. Eacli successive greup of ladies wvas cheered as i aii
in. The young men wou]d exclaim : Three cheers for the ladie
blue." IIThrec cheers for the ladies in white, brown, gray, etc. îîied.
per fellows who read tbe prize odes and essays were dreadfully bu '
One yug anrctdan English pein, of wbich the burden altnet be heard, but fioul the manner of its deiivery it miust t"a is
upon the saddest subject that ever engaged the muse of mer a"d the
pbysiognomy and bis tene of voice alike expressed the disinal e
disconsolate. .t think that possibly the extreme sadness Of i f hi'
may bave been induced by the receptien rather than the nimtter 0
pee. Tbey catcalled, heoted, and laugbed immeasurably at io
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()ne Youîng gentlemnan with an eyeglass ieaned over the galiery and in a lowved, in whith Messrs. Stewart and Patterson argriod in favor of thecolloqujal tone inquired :"I My friend, is that the refrain that hastened I)arwiniiau thcory as a boon to Science, and the beat we could adopt toth decease of the old ýow ?" li the intervais of the horrible hootings, ac courit fir existing fa cta iii the preseî t state of on' knowleilge. D)rs.Icoltild ouly now and then catch a word like II breeze " or Il trees." IL Wor-kllan and Riichardson î'cplied, opposing the thcory 011 the groilnd"VsS tOO painful to ]aurgh at. One feit su for the rîoor' feflow, and more tlmaL it was flot yet proved, and becarise an atcceptanice of il. seeîîïed teoi lr is mothe, auid sistors, who were probably there. shake tire beliet lu ruvealedi religion as evîcnced by the affhoisî ical ton-

* delleies of its b' îding supporters. Drs. Daniel Clar k ancd Josephî WVorkl
EtXTRAVAGANT biiling wviIl attract iarger audiences to seu a play than man11, Totrotto, and Dr. Wým. OseMnrawere eleted(, Ifonorur iin-'L performance deserves, or Keene wouid have played lus ", Shylock "bers. A coîiiuîîttecý, î'onsisting of Drs. Rtichardson, A. 1-1. MVri-4î, andl'ato yuî benches lasi Wednesday afternoon. Writh a voice iii suited or McPhîdit'l, n'as appointed to examine the essaya hanidei iii for tile Sîniffiflcapable of boîng adapted to the eharacter, and a badl inake up and de- prtiZîIS. The nominationî of officera foi, the enisuiug,, vear touk place, andîlP<rtnient, you bave alîvays Keene but flot Shylock before you. At the jtidging troni the poittlai'ity 0f tbh men01 itoiiiinated to opposecach other,(ý1'd Of the first act hie boita aî'ound a wing and IIcornes on'' sbaking bis! a lively tinie mnay bc cxpeî'ted at the Animual mneetinig on tle 1001b i ual.'ckat the reiîing Antonio like an old wonian a broomnstick at lber 'e-, 'L'lie dt on anates i nte ntiet erioidt IC ng son ; and w heut he enjoins Jesica to lock up bis fouse, lie woild _N E . 1ittca. Qaeic us l)a . i81 fli s fuue e hp o i'ied (oltseeun to have ber di) it iather to save hîm the trouble, than for fear 1 'IST sia NIe fteNS. lr.N. aî ll.A.,tt '81itt, sbeiajoîd(ath5 t hie migbt be a losor by hi asece, Ye Gds !wlîat n scene wîon 1hlMsero h ,t 'litouja Colevere his naitnnto ihlhe' leaVes the Court roomn. The oid Jew tumbles about as thotigh lie 1 Mr' C' C. MeCaul, 1 aigsvrdbscmncinwtiB'ver' about three parts sprung or iearning to tunîble. l'le third uct was thune &* Ceo., bas gone, to the office of Fuilci' & Nesbitt in flic, "A niititeiishit8 all tJhougli there was a good deal of ranting. City.,,

UNIVERSITY AND) COLLEGE NEWS.
IIitvAno.) 'The second year of the so-called Hlarvard Il Annex," for

"""e, as ,u*eessftilly closed. The managers intend to continue their
ex Peneî ai leasî two years longer, perhaps four years. Secretary

saya that they "lhave conducted thenîiseives ini a mamîner so,"'ti"aray, and iii ail respects satisfactor-y."-Ex.

Th~e Junior class at Williams' gave a negro minstrel entertainment

torPfteen Laseli girls propose starting on June I7tlî, on a EuropeantoUt cosi $575 per capita.

lik".YCTOt- COLLEGE. The meetings of the Literar3v Society, wbich

'ESPRIT J)E CORPS.'

Prbaljly 11o eîîliglteied perseii wili assert that, the maini objcc ofUuvr ity isL to get wvlat is ce ni bioliv wna ekI' î ;î r
wc 1101e, de0es;tlîY studeî(it set ou t with the inîtentionî et beceniiîî" a lîeek
worm. Andi yct it is a lamentable tact, that presinîabiyenibîiI

atitdents devote flicîselves bo their text-beoks, as tbeuigh the sole object
of existence n'as bo master the niystci'ies ef' Coici sectioîîs, orl tej w'îite

in dhiu proper place, but il, la a sadl lbing for aily I Jîiveî'slty wvbcîî ia
stiient lota îlç miore et M1atIunîatics anud ('lassics thaiî of'ilîcir Iow
stuidents, witli wliorn tlîcy slioild miix freely. 8tuideîîts aiec as îel
distiuct classa is lawyers or dloctors,---tbey bave a, speciali lîterest, tlili'.

specal estoîîsaîîdtîtir aeerl yhs- le 'r a î'la's (''in st'iliferto beon closed to the public, are it future to lbe open once a not lieuteet per'laîîs, but a Class thai sbeuld( decvote iself, teflhc A luiiitoiîtbM ater, and te tle îtcîest s et' each inîcuber et the eljas.
UNIXEIISTY CLLEG'. lia uowbeendecieaiwe îay amoa li seinîe Universxtiea tItis apir'it, tItis 'Srfde' r'oi-lis, ('Niats. I"eýEt,3T o LLG.I isnwb-ndcdd emyam otir owii Untiversity it exista oîîly iii a very slighîi exiotît. I t isa itet liai,sealater titan was oî'iginaily intended, the dates now pî'oposed being LsNU88day and W'edlîesday iii Easter' week, April I lth and 121h. 1t las carefuil obîserv~er. lu the lirst place, vei'y few staudent ta e anky kutuw

P1t4OSsible to hold it later in that weck owing to lthe tact that the Hall la log fwîtUiesî ieîeal a tmlîtuie1t lîis leet au'.qUired for the Medical Exarninations. The preparations are "lboo ntitd Meu'î hoilsiggîidsii dliita nwdec'lsai
thenumer f rehearsais haviug been increased to iliree a week Je elaa u eyuieadtoa iovcg fbsflersibth ý Cvi'yiliin(, now pointa to success, the mnertbers eft'te ("lceu Club even u h tsîiie aeIiett l tthii c oslg ié ti*te spertf rerli pat a diîly,e gieiusi9. entlhtîsed " to, aimosi the proper pitcb. The choruses are being oeeii'.Btftespitt'ulîu Ia uads 1acitî elaPidy tioînn do ogu ncittsyar, wouild bî'ing abort a chanige by wvlich i a lesideiice fouit,,,vYiserîed by the Glemn which fact-it to be sufflicint to' hv'e uis asiroyateersutoelol i ai tw bu dtiu"'eteedespondents that they can dosomtb"ing,-whcni tltey ti-; orlv iisa ag sth rsn le 'l ebtit esoli ieihe 1iS t b e hoped that witi te longer trne for preparation wbicli and es/uitd' or hs foi ofiticîut nltl cist togte i' a<el,beF O"' have, the ' songaters ' mnay set ho work ithil a wiil, lest if ýshould 1udwulfiiitts od tiîîuc uieitln fe'telg aa~aid of tlem ) le ecwrtdb oa. And in the sconîd place, ibere la a fatal ieeieiey ait c1ii.i' liversityThemI Cîeg e Narturya cec so iaton -etiiit 0 ite lat will exist as long as seb olarati ps antd ic I igl'ých TheJniversity Colg aua cec soito e nteplysii'al exercise lu any torin wvbatever. Eîiglaii Ps gicatluess lias laeeîGo f an ltical Science on Tuesday evening. A motion was passc aîî'bue to.aydtèeî ass ilth o ejitvt'ibiahînmal report of the proceedings of the Socicty be priîuted, to- t0 fh l ealtîlfifl pliysical exercise at sebeola ajid coileges, of wliib eý (,yeehr t tutore itmportant essaya read before the Society. Dr. student paîtakes inore ou' lessa 1 I'iendsbips aie iex'ei' f~iidîoe ueread anr cssay on the anatoimy of the brain, describhng time titan on tie p)la3'-,,rounid, atnd bjealth is icve' irni sotbileda a

Tti~adgyri, sulci, lobes, veniricies, and the situation cf important atîltîc sports.gartgla adcomimissural libres. R1e also described flie phyaioiogy cf im- IL mnay accru mnere senttimnent te dejalore ire absen'e of Pxpî'jt deitid .ganglion centres as deteruuîinied by experiment oit iowcr animiaIs, c'orps. But, wh'îen we biave left tbe Uuvriy weve bavegrvîth Pointcd out the general citaracters of the nuedulia oblonigata; spinal old aiid careworiî iii itè's battle, wbiclî wiii be flue nuosî acsîn aeern!Olitie tîtalaîni, &c. Mr. D. S. Skiiîncr read -an essay on the ac- lectiou for us-tîte 'ecoiiectioii ot thte ]leurs spent it itiidyhiit, for. itlilalsa.n atsation of lte human apecies, giving the evidences, conditionîs, anti tcoaobp aie o0 ofteit at the expori.se cf' lieýa"lt eî'I1 8 Ilcts of sucli bascd on the ltistory of races and expcriînentai data. j buhýo' h îu-tore rcd lumwladfid sca e"Jliderable discussion arose out of il, in which severai of tlie members shall nover sec again 1 For frieuds wc <'ai,, ili lite, void aue morie orPa art. Mr. Geo. Acheson, B.A,, then gave a lecture on the inclani- resa worily thantirbc fiiends we tutake wlîei stidents ec raig'e-
kel4tt aod the microscope, descrihing the Ross, Jackson, BeelnC uwrnhatd it re1je lad t models. This lecture is the first of -a series tb be, de-Onnicroscopy.

thý ~ Wilson is president of the departmnent of Engliali Literature, of ()(A ID N 18CIISC't4to'4 Society, now being established by the Governor-G nra luinRWLEAN 15C1l~.tNO JOLFMEINE Terguameiîgo eT..a A î'erarkabie tîtoveineni bias beeu going on iii Enugland dttrilug th(pa8t f*ewvears, bitiiiîg for ils objec the awakcmîing aud cultivation cf'ScHoi., F MDi(,iNE.Thereguar metig ofthe . S a ntioa aipî'eciationi fer the beautties of ntaturec and et art, and aiîuuinget'PdI' a Society was lield on Ft'iday, Feb. 24ib, ai 7.30 puam., the firit ullhunlv ah It e social and mIoratl iml)roveieit cf' iiaîukiid. Th is nuoveetldd8tefl, Mr. J.« T. Duncan, in the chair. Afier nomination of ment ha clearly lIhe begiîîîîiug of a reaclicît againt the grossuts <f* thlat%ti e oimembersbip Dr. J. H. iRichardson read a lonug and inter- wealîhl-w'osiip wii ha so pronuinent a chaàractet-istic cf lte Eitglish4 0 - Pape-r entiiied "lScience falsely so calied." The paper consiîsted of natonu of our day.
14fital ad scenîific review of the argumenta of Darwin, 'Tyndall, &., Owing principaiiy to the woîîderf,îi improvemenîs whicbl hve been

th l fthe evolution of man, in wbieh the author showed that thie umade during the lasi forty years ini induistriîl and agrictiituîal procosaca,Dr0f evolutioui was not yet proved. An interesting discussion fol- and. to the reunovai of lega1 restrictions ontae eit isbe

1 ý,9
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aecurnulated with such unparalleled rapidity, and to such an extent that
a very large niumber of Englishmen have corne to look upon wealth. as
the chief, if not the only, good, and the attaiuneut of it as the sole end
of life. But it must not be forgotten that this immenîse national wealth
bas been acquired at a fearful price. For the sake of her merchant
princes England sacrificed the national honor in that niost disgfraceful,
inost unrigliteous war with China, known as the Opium War. For the
lienefit of those of hier capitalists who held Turkishi securities, England

11acrificed the lives of many thousands of lier bravest sons in the Crimea.
To aggrandize ber landowvners she has made a perpetual sacrifice of the
miserable inhabitants of the sister island, and at home hier policy has been
such that though the riclh have been made richer, the pool' have been
made poorer, and that falsely called prosperity of the nation has not
been the prosperity of the people.

But the present movement is being carried on witlh the view of
changing ail this, hi' setting before the English nation a higher aim than
the moe accumîulation of wealth at any price. The oblect i8 to displace
the worship of gold by the worship of beauty in its widest and fullest
sense, aud although this is only the substitution of one secondary end
of' life for another, few persons would hesitate in deciding which of
these two ends is the bigher. The aposties of this great niovement,
which lias been fitly termed the English Renaissance, are Professor John
Ruskin and Mr. Oscar Wilde. Ruskin represents the philosophical and
conservative aide of the movement ; Wilde represents it rather on the
progressive and practical. aide. Like ail practical young men and ail
radicals in the early stages of any movement, Mr. Wilde bas perhaps
exaggerated the importance of the doctrine whicbi lie a(lvocates; but this
error, if error it ha, is too harmielîs to menit censure, and too common to
menit ridicule. Yet Mr. \Vilde's lot bas fallen in an evil tiine. Probably
no modern iinuovator has met with so much unreasonable ami persistent
abuse. This reslxîts in a great measure from the fact that people have
forrned their opinions of this gentleman and his theories froiu he mis-
leading representations of comie illustrated journals, comic stage plays,
and the one cent cveiing newspaper. Now, while ail wiIl recognize the
invaluabie services which have been renderod at times by such agencies
to social and moral reform, yet it by no means follows that the authors
of these piroductions are to be taken for infallible guides on every great
éviestion tbat may arise, sud this for several reasous. A comic journalist
who ia actually compelled to sity somiething funny every week, is not
always so scniîpu]ous as rnighit be wished in aelecting subjects of his
Patiric pen, and whenever he mnakes an unusually lucky stroke the tempta-
tion is very great to follow up his suceess hy wilful xnisrepresentation of'
the subjeet bie lias chosen. Ainerican wittv writers lave beau moe
especially affected by this pernicious influence. They had completely
exhaustad themiselves on mothers-in-law, fat men with bald heads, orange
Peel, tacks and bout pins, mules and gents; and the whole race of
American wita would speedily have become extinct had not the fortunate
arrivai. of Mr. Wilde and bis famous sunflower h.'ought them relief at
the lat moment. As for the writers in our ordinary daily newspapers,
none of them have the time, and few of themi have the ability, to deal
with this aubject of art cultivation as its meiats demand. An article
which is written, printed, read and forgotten almost before lhe ink bas
di'ied on the xnanuscript, la hardly the place where we could expect to
find any very waighty opinions on important and somewhat abstruse suh-
jects. When in addition to these considerations we remember that we oui'-
salve@.. as well as newàapaper writers, are only too prone to ridicule wliat
we do miot understand, simply becuse we do not understand it, we inight
corne to the very sensible conclusion that it would be much better for us
to refrain from judging Mn. Oscar Wilde too severely until we know at
lenst something, about him.

To ail those who have not allowad thenisalvas to, ha prejudiced
against Mr. Wilde hy the bitter sttacku of the profanu)m vuigus of
the newspaper world, we commend the following extraet from his Boston
address. He would be a claver cnitie indeed who could find anything
ridiculous bore, either in the language or in the sentiment. On the con-
trary, we think that for richness of diction, wealth of imagery aiid
general beauty of expression, this extruct stands unsurpassed by any
writer on the sanie suhject: IlAnd se with you ; let there be no flower
in your meadows that does not wreathe its tendrils round your pillows,
no little leaf in your Titan foresa that does not lend its formi to design,
no curving spray of wild rose or brier that does not live forever in canyon
sncb or window of marbie, no bird in your air that is flot giving the
iridescent wonder of its colon, the exquisite cunves of. its wings in flight,
to, xake more precious the preciouanesa of simple adornment; for the
voices that have their dwelling in ses and mountain are not the chosen
music of liberty only. Other messages there are in the wonder of wind-
swept heights and tho majesty of sulent deep-messages that, if youi vill
listen to thera, will give yen the wonder of ail new imagination, the
treasure of ail new beauty." Dox QuizoTz.

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editor of th&e 'V'arsity.

DEan SiR,-Now that a spirit of veiae reformn and weil1-coni5ide1!M
innovation sens to bave overtaken the Senate, a few reniankS froili the
point of view of an undengraduate may not be out of place in the orgafl Of
University opinion. Before any extensive changes are made it would ho
wise to consider well whether the pninciple of apecialization ivhich iiideir
lies oui' Honor courses, is a safe one when carried as fan as the Senate seeU' 5

inclined to pusb it. While this plan is not so faulty as the opposite

extreme of dividiug the energies of students over the whole field of
knowledge, yet in many respects there are grave objections to it.Th
true path here, as in so many other cases, lies in the golden niesu. The
undergnaduates should spend their time 1 rincipally not e.xclusiVelY, od
one departinent. To illustrate wbat is meant, suppose the Who le el

of knowledge to be divided into six departments, we tbink that the tue
plan is nlot to have the atudent spend one.aixth of bis time on e9cli
department, ixor, as 110nW the case at ]east in the higher yearas, spend

nearly the whole of bis Lime on one depantrnent, but to alloNV bull to
apend, say, two-thinds of bis timae, in one department, and the reiaini1
one-third on a wise selection from the other fie departinents. In view

of the tendency to break up the present Honon courses and of the noes-
sity of establisbing new onea, there is more than usual need that the
dangers of exclusive devotion te one department should be avoided'

M1any of the examinera by preventing the examinations of Hoe ie
in their Pasa subjecta froni becoming a farce, and by setting Ps>"
which shall require a deeper knowledge of these subjects than 5 1 h
attained by a more cnam, have it in their power to do a great des1 l
this direction. 0f late years one can notice a laudable improveuorne t 1!

this respect. Though this, like ail reforma, involves a little inconve,1n

ence to many parties, yet this should not influence examinera te ilh
their work of elevating tire standard, tili in a few years it DO
generally underatood that the Pass work bas to be maatered. Theonu
longer will the fair fame of Aima Mater be tarnished b>' diggra $
boasts about spending lialE a day on important and int.eetiflg subie'
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